Old Teachers Never Die

Directions: Match the sayings to their answer below. (Source: www.corsnet.com)

1) Old accounting teachers never die they just (two answers) 1) _______
2) Old art teachers never die they just 2) _______
3) Old cooking (foods) teachers never die they just 3) _______
4) Old drama teachers never die they just 4) _______
5) Old driver’s ed teachers never die they just (two answers) 5) _______
6) Old geometry teachers never die they just 6) _______
7) Old librarians never die they just 7) _______
8) Old math teachers never die they just (three answers) 8) _______
9) Old music teachers never die they just (two answers) 9) _______
10) Old pe teachers never die they just 10) _______
11) Old photography teachers never die they just (two answers) 11) _______
12) Old principals teachers never die they just 12) _______
13) Old programming teachers never die they just (two answers) 13) _______
14) Old reading teachers never die they just 14) _______
15) Old science teachers never die they just 15) _______
16) Old speech teachers never die they just 16) _______
17) Old teachers never die they just 17) _______
18) Old old teachers never die they just 18) _______
19) Old tech ed keyboarding teachers never die they just 19) _______
20) Old students never die they just 20) _______

Choices:
A) decompose  L) entropy to nothing  W) lose their figures
B) go off on a tangent  M) play themselves out  X) lose their faculties
C) go to bits  N) get degraded  Y) stop functioning
D) come to a full stop  O) stop developing  Z) get cooked
E) stop multiplying  P) disintegrate  AA) talk themselves to death
F) check out  Q) lose their way
G) book it  R) lose their balance
H) wipe their slate clean  S) lose their memory
I) get brushed away  T) lose their class
J) fade out  U) lose their touch
K) kick it  V) lose their focus
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